
 
 
 
RECENT MEDIA CLIPS 
 
Virgin Australia | Happy (hipster) Holidays (begins on page 70) 
Result of Development Team’s work with Australia in-country PR agency, Barking Owl. Skiing on Mt. 
Hood/Winter Shop product included in Portland story. 
 
WestJet Magazine | 50 Reasons to Travel in 2020 (#31: North American Bigfoot Center in Boring) 
Result from Hood-Gorge partnering with Travel Oregon. 
 
The Best of Times| Oregon: Varied Landscape, Unique History, Beautiful Art… (begins on page 22) 
Result from Tualatin Valley and Mt. Hood Territory joint media trip. 
 
Visit our In the News page for more curated media clips. 
 
 

 
 
 
LAWRENCE PR AND STAFF MEDIA TRIP PLANNING 
PR staff and Mt. Hood Territory’s PR agency, Lawrence PR, have been hard at work pitching media to 
come visit the area on assignment. Confirmed trips determined in January include those below. 
Multiday mountain biking, whitewater rafting with a guide, Tap Trail and other Mt. Hood Territory 
desired messages will all be touched. 
 

 Eben Weiss works for Outside Magazine and is working with the team to plan a multiday 
mountain biking trip on Mt. Hood. Dates have not been confirmed, but will most likely be in July 
or August to ensure he can visit Sandy Ridge Trail System, Mt. Hood Skibowl and, the hook, the 
new Timberline Bike Park. 

 Matthew Wastradowski is a freelance writer who loves hiking and beer/cider/spirits. He has 
bylines in Outside Magazine, Northwest Travel and Life, REI Co-op Journal and countless beer 
and spirit specific outlets. His trip is scheduled for May 17-20, and because of his interests, PR is 
working with him to focus an itinerary on the Tap Trail and the Trails Guide. 

 A local writers and beer bloggers trip has been decided on for May when whitewater rafting on 
the Clackamas can be paired with Tap Trail partners. Please note that Tap Trail partners 
highlighted on this trip will be intentionally different than ones on Matthew’s trip in order to 
give more partners coverage. Specifics dates TBD. 

 Local social influencer Scout (a golden retriever) is set for April. PR will focus on dog-friendly 
routes in the Trails Guide, particularly in our urban area. 

 USA Today writer Jean Chen (who books trips out far in advance) has confirmed a stay with Mt. 
Hood Territory from Jan 1-4, 2021. She will stay at The Cottage at Campbell Lane and will focus 
on a Wine Trail and Cellar Season itinerary, primarily in our urban and valley areas, places that 
aren’t packed in wintertime. 
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https://virginaustralia.partica.online/magazine/december-2019/flipbook/72/
https://www.westjetmagazine.com/story/article/50-reasons-to-travel-in-2020
http://thebestoftimesnews.com/images/upload/897_December2019.pdf
https://www.mthoodterritory.com/in-the-news
https://www.outsideonline.com/
https://wastro.net/
https://www.instagram.com/scoutgoldenretriever/
https://www.usatoday.com/


JENNIFER DOTSON MEDIA TRIP: CONTENT TEAM HIGHLIGHT 
Jennifer Dotson of Thrifty NW Mom requested media assistance 
for Jan 17-20. She had already booked herself at the Mt. Hood 
Tiny House Village. Mt. Hood Territory helped secure Cosmic 
Tubing for her and recommended stops, such as the North 
American Bigfoot Center, Mt. Hood Cultural Center and Museum 
and snowshoeing. Because of her outlet, staff also included 
information about winter midweek deals for her to share with 
her audience. 
 
While note the primary purpose of her visit, it turned out that 
Jennifer Dotson was extremely active on social media channels 
and interacted with our hashtag, partner hashtags, our handles 
and partner handles quite a bit during her trip.  
 
The Content Team also did an incredible job seizing on the 
opportunity to further promote our partners. Content was able 
to share 35 frames of @ThriftyNWMom Instagram Stories. This 
alone led to over 46K impressions and 300 clicks to our partner’s 
Instagram profiles. 
 
 
MEDIA REQUESTS 
Because of PR’s established media relationships, staff receive more individualized callout requests from 
journalists.  
 
Our favorite January request came from LA-based freelance writer Terry Gardner, who reached out to 
Hood-Gorge, Portland and Mt. Hood Territory for sustainability information they support on their 
website. Staff provided information about its shoulder season subcategories, such as 
mthoodterritory.com/fall, its winter midweek deals and its recent Trails Guide, also available on the 
website. Terry loved all of the information and should be including it in a sustainability piece in the Los 
Angeles Times. 
 
 
AROUND THE REGIONS 
 
WVVA 
WVVA had its quarterly PR meeting in which Lawrence PR, its PR agency of record, sat in to hear What’s 
New updates. From the Mt. Hood Territory area, staff highlighted the new farm stay at Drizzlewood 
Farm in Molalla. We also pointed out that the valley-area trail in the Trails Guide is the perfect one to 
promote for any outdoor recreation media. WVVA is concentrating much of its efforts on the Seattle 
market this year, so Seattle media are being heavily pitched. 
 
Portland Region & Hood-Gorge: NY Media Event with Travel Oregon 
Travel Oregon is planning an in-market media event in NY in early-June. The Portland Region and Hood-
Gorge have already been brainstorming. Mt. Hood Territory hopes to incorporate the North American 
Bigfoot Center and mountain biking into the Hood-Gorge story. The Portland Region has voted on 
cycling, and Mt. Hood Territory’s Dev Team believes the Bike It Map will be ready by then, so Portland 

https://www.thriftynorthwestmom.com/
https://www.latimes.com/
https://www.latimes.com/
https://drizzlewood.com/
https://drizzlewood.com/


Region routes, especially the new one, will be featured. Each of the seven regions is picking a distinct 
theme. Another region has already claimed paddling/water recreation, or that would have been 
considered for this year. 
 
 
THE CONTENT TEAM IS STILL ROCKING ORGANIC ENGAGEMENT ON FACEBOOK LIKE IT’S 2017! 
Over the past few months, the Content Team has seen a resurgence in Facebook reach and engagement, 
with organic numbers from both that are more reminiscent of what was seen in 2017 prior to the "death 
of organic." Mt. Hood Territory continues see the highest engagement of any other Oregon DMO. Mt. 
Hood Territory is able to reach much higher engagement with other with fewer posts, saving staff time 
and maximizing efficiencies. 

 
 
 
 


